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THIS> AOFKWkHT made end entered Into at Sheridan, MoniesIn 
County, Michigan, eovering the employees Hi the Shari dan Plant,
on tho 24th day of April, 1242, by find b i t w n  LIHaT. MeXKILL ft 
LliiHY. hereinafter called tho "Coopany" and tho UVZTKP DAIRY 
RORKRRft, LOCAL MO. 80, of Orano lapldo, an affiliate of tho 
Dairy Division of the United retail ft Wholesale Department Store

apldc
111 ftnployeea of America* CIO, hereinafter called tho "Union"t

HITMKSSKTHf
RMLTKAS, It lo considered to be to tho nutual Interoat and 

la the doalra of the parties hereto to stebll&ce employment, 
eliminate atrlkee, boyootts, lookouts, and discontinuance of 
employments and to aocuro a closer cooperation between the Company 
and Xta employees,

THlSFUil-'y:!;, IT la mutually agreed aa folloeat

Seation 1, The Company shall reoognlaa ths United Dairy Rorkers, 
*.ocaX l o. 08, aa exclusive rapreaentatlva and sola bargaining 
agent of ell employees of the Company, at Sheridan Plant, end 
shall negotiate elth the duly authorised representative thus 
chosen by its neabers for the purpose of adjusting any disputes 
which nay arias concerning eaga rates, working conditions, hours 
of employment, dismissals and discriminations and shall adjust 
any grievances or complaints ahlch may now exist or may hereafter 
arias, on any matter affecting the welfare of the employees in 
the course of their employment.
beet Ion 8. the Company agrees that it eill not, through its of* 
flcern or agents, negotiate with any other Uhlan, Individual or 
group of individuals, concerning the subject matter of this corn- 
tract and that neither the Company nor Its officers or agents 
shall promote, aaalat, aid, fester or reoognlaa any other Union 
In any reapeot affecting the purpose of this contract. The 
Company further agrees that no employee will be required or caked 
to make any verbal er written contract efcieh conflicts with this 
agreement.
section 5. The following are not eligible under this agreement! 
S*lea amiPlant Superintendents, 3aleassnagars, elerloal and con
fidential employeee, non-working foremen, Field men, and those employees mutually agreed upon between the Company and tha Union 
who work in a supervisory capacity a major portion of their time.

(a) H a  Company may, at any time, employ two man who are
learning the business and are bona-fide apprentlaea for executive 
positions, but who are not intended to remain permanently In tha 
plant, provided however, that such apprentices shall net displace 
regular employees. These apprentices shall not be eligible to
join the Union.

The Company agrees tint the employeee shall have tho
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******* repreaentatlon by • Grievance Committee or not less than thr*« (5) i— bwt) nor nor* than seven (7) members, which number •hall include a chairman end secretory. Tha salt’ ©euailttee, Including the ofrioera, aha 11 be chosen by their felloe employees.
In a clorod meeting, artar which tha Caw?)any shall b© duly and 
properly advised of the names and selections of such coma!ttee by 
the f'nlon. The Committee, subject to the limitations arid procedure 
hereinafter described, shall conduct grievance nestings and settle 
all grievances with the ( onpnny. and the Cofcummy agrees to meet end 
negotiate with said ttrlcvtoioe (om-ilttee on all matters tuna disputes 
•rising under this agreement.
boot Ion R. Hoth the < castpeny and the grievance Committee shall agree 
as to tlie tine to be act aside for said Grievance Committee meeting* 
and they shall be held at such time. A quorum cf members of UiC 
Committee shall be necessary for the Committee to act when 
grievances are submitted for tune!deration. Ho steward or committee 
*an -say sit on the Grievance Cestui ttee when hi a own case I* involved
beotlon 3. There shell be an earnest and honest effort to settle 
oirrerenoea and disputes Immediately; the procedure which sluall 
govern tim handling of all such grievances and disputes between the 
Company and Its employees shell be as follows nrui not otherwisef

(a) An employe feeling himself aggrieved nay handle hie 
grievance directly with his foreman, or

(b) An ostpioywe fooling himself aggrieved shall submit his 
grlevsnoa or complaint in writing tc his steward or Cuualttceoan 
within seven (7) days. The Grievance "orautttcf* shall first 
determine whether the grievance h«a r*erit, the chairman of tl* 
Grievance < ouaitteo shall take up the grievance or complaint with 
the Superintendent In charge of the repartstent Involved.

(o) If the complaint or grievance Is not satiefactorily 
settled, the Grievance. Committee shall then take up the natter with 
the designated representatives of the Company.

(d) Upon failure on the pert of the doupony end the 
Grievance Committee to adjust differences and complaints, the natter 
shell, et tlie option of either the Grievance Committee or t fi* Com
pany. be * referred to official representatives of the Union.
bectldn 4. The Company agrees net to dlacri.tlnate directly or ln- 
directly ageInst any employee or employees on account of servloe on 
tua aforesaid Grievance Committee or for any otner Union activity 
or for cotiaunlcating any <̂ riov«noe to the Union or its duly 
authorised represent*tives.
Section 5. Vitm decisions of all grievances which avt> agreed to be
tween ^omulttee and (nn« ;o«ent shall be in writing, signed by both 
parties.

AKTICLk I I I  -  Shm-JMTY

.action 1. It Is agreed that seniority shall govern t o It y-off 
snM re-employ >.ent of employes when ability and physical fitness are
relatively equal, subject to tha following terns end conditions:

(a) An employs*s seniority shell date from cate of moat
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recent hire in that elseaiflostIon, «zo«pt that new «aplon'« 
seniority shall not eomawiioe until after a period of one hundred 
a twenty (120) days In ell classifications. During the proba
tionary period employe'a services stay be dispensed with st the 
discretion of the management.

(b) An employee ahall not lose seniority by reason of lay
off or temporary oeaaation of eaployaent If ha la re employed, 
provided auoh employee ahall report to work not later than seventy- 
two (72) hours after notice to return to work is sent to hie lest 
known eddrwee. In the event the employe has moved to another 
looallty notice will be sent by registered mail. Seniority shall 
be loet for discharge for oause, quitting, or being off the pay
roll for one (1) year.

(o) It is mutually agreed that employee may be transferred 
from one classification to another end retain their seniority as 
of date of hire. The seniority of employes who have had five (6) 
years or more of service ahall be considered on e plant basis end 
in oaae of lay-offa auoh employes ahall be transferred between 
classifications to replace others with lees seniority provided 
such employee are able to handle the work equally ee well aa those 
with leas seniority.

(d) An employe granted a leave of ebeenee shell retain 
seniority. All employes who may leave the employment of the Com
pany to participate in any United States war ahall be reinstated 
to hi a or her former position or job upon return from any auoh 
United States war service with full seniority; provided that 
within forty (40) days from termination of service, any employe 
who hoe been discharged from military aervioe makes application 
for reinstatement to hla or her former job or position or one 
reasonably equivalent thereof.

(e) The Company further agrees that every reasonable effort 
will be made to reinstate such employe within thirty (SO) days, 
provided the employe le still qualified to perform the duties of 
auoh position. If unable to handle hie or her former position the 
Company agrees to give such employe work which he le able to per
form if auoh la available.

(f) i oremcn, ether supervisory employee, and fleldmen may 
be assigned factory work In either division in an emergency situation.
Section 2. (a) Kmploywa having at laaat one year of cumulative
service with the Company, the last six months of which ere con
tinuous, ahall ba paid two weeks' salary or wages upon leaving to 
enter war service.

(b) If employe qualified for vacation during the current 
year and has not taken it prior to leaving for war aervioe, such pay ahall be allowed in addition to the above allowance.

(c) Employes reentering military service shell be paid one 
week's salary or wages, except, If vaeatlon pay le due, the letter ahall be paid in place of the above allowance.

atate heserve dilltie - Home Defense Corps
(d) Jjtployas who are members of ttia above organisations,
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called for defense service, ehall bo paid tiu» difference between 
tholr salary or wages and the military pay for period not to exceed total of too oooka In a calendar year, lie payment atiall 
bo node In oaaos where the military pay exceeds the onploye'a 
regular earnings.
section G. 3o far as practical, overtine shall be equalised 
aaang tKeemployes.
beet ion 4. Kor purposes of seniority there shall be the following 
classifications:

(a) Maintenance - including: Kngineers, Firemen, i lectri- 
cians, Maintenance a«n, painters. Pipe fitters, Watchmen, and 
others whose work la to aslntaln Company equipment or proporty.

(b) Plant - Including: All other employee connected with 
the operation of the plant, either inside or outside, on all 
stationary Jobs, and truck drivers.
-action 6. It is Mutually understood to be the intention of the 
Conpany and the Union that the foregoing Article and sections on 
Seniority shall be eonetrued in accordance with the following 
expressed intention, mutelyt knployea who, because of advancing 
years, or who because of illness or other disability, arc rumble 
to handle their regular work to advantage, or who ere unable to 
work without risk of injury to theaselvee, will in all oases be 
given preference as to such work as they are able to do. The 
conditions of eaployaent of eueh employes, their hours, and unyee, 
shall be discussed and agreed upon between the Conpany and the 
Union previous to the tine of change.

ATiTICLE IV - HPtlBS AMD K/OES
tlonl. Plant and Maintenance employee shall be classIfled into 
'following groups and paid at the rate listed for their classi

fication!
Chief hnglneer 1.12Ass't Chief hnglneer A Maintenance .60
Engine Roon Operators .76Holler Room Operators .70
General Maintenance Operator .76
General Malntanance Helpers .60,
Laboratory Operators .8Si
Working Foremen .8Si
Baboook Teeters .72i
Machine Operators(deceiving Boon, Pan, Hoaogenlser, 

Killer, Steriliser end Labeller) .70
Trunk Driver .09General Plant Labor Men .00

Women .60
Probationary Period (let IN) days)

Men .66
Neaten .45

.action 2n Hew Male enployeee shell receive $.66 per hour and new
fensle enpleyeee |.46 per hour for s period of ninety (90) days
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After which thoy shell ruceive the rate of pay for the work they 
do as listed for their ulnaairicctiom in the centred.
Section 3. All employees who change from one Job to «noti»er shall 
receive uie rate of pay for the work they do as Hated in tho 
oontract.
faction 4. All employees shall receive ties end one-half for all 
hours worked after nine (9) houre in any one day or for all houre 
after forty-four (44) houra in any one week.
Section 5. The Company agrees tiiat any employe required to work on 
Sunday aliall have every other Sunday off and when thoy work on Sun
day they will have one day off during the week. If Mutually agreed by the employes they shall be allowed to trade their days off after 
notifying the proper company official.
Section 6. Insofar as practical the Company agrees to uaintuln a 
forty-four (44) hour week for all employee remaining on the payroll.
Section 7. ko person shall suffer any reduction in hourly pay 
tkrouĵ h the operation of thlo agreement.
Section 8. Any anploye who is called for work on any day shall be 
guaranteed a uinlnun of two (8) hours work or the equivalent in pay.
;cution 0. Hi® lunch period a hall be arranged so as to make pos
sible that the employed will be ahlo to work at least three (3) hours and not longer then six (6) before lunch.
Sectlwi 10. Vo employe shall be required to work a split shift cx- 
oopt in emergenoy or by nutual agreement between the Company and the 
Grievance Committee.
Section 11. Vo employe slisll be required to be on call duty after 
his regular working hours except in case of emergency.
Section 12. huployuent under this agreement shall be subject to peiriinont laws, enactments, and regulations.
faction 13. then mutually agreed between employees, they shall be 
allowed to trade their days off after notifying the proper Company 
official.
Section 14. hhere required in the plant, the Company shell furnish 
not sore than three (3) unJ.font. per year, per nan.
Section lb. The Uhl on agrees to aaalat sales promotion of Company 
produota.
Section 1<>. Tha Conpany shall endeavor to give reasonable notice 
before a lay-off. It Is tim» Intention of this agreement that as 
long as there is sufficient work to be done, consistent with effi
cient operation and t lie employe Is doing it efficiently end satis
factorily he will not be laid off. Tho Grievance Co.;aalttec aitall be 
notified at the tine of the discharge of any ionber. Any Discharged 
employee shall be entitled to a fair trial if he ao desires.
Section 17. Tha Conpany agrees to pay employees for all loss of 
tiae during regular working hours, et regular rate of pay, when such
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employees, with the consent of U»e Company, attend Grievance nestings
ARTICLE V - VACAYX-mS

Section X. The Cotapany agrees to the following vacation plan for all 
employes' in actual mid continuous service ea defined belowt

1 week vacation in each contract year for those employes
who have completed one year of service tmd until 
they have completed 6 years.

2 weeks vacation In each contract year thereafter until
female employees iuive ooapleted 16 years and ..tale 
employees SO years of service.

6 weeks vacation In each contract year thereafter.
An employe la in continuous service so long as there nave been 

no breaks in employment exceeding 20 eanseoutlve working days, and 
an employe is in actual service so long ss he is on the payroll and 
Is receiving wages for services performed.

In order to complete the required continuous and actual ser
vice for a vacation, an employ# who has had an allowable break la 
his service must nevertheless work sn additional period or periods •f tine in order to complete the ape o if led year or continuous and 
actual service.

If on employe who has qualified for vocation leaves the ser
vice of the Company for any reason, and if he Is later re-employed, 
regardless of how long an interval nay ltave elapsed, service will be
on a (simulative heals; notwithstanding, however, he may not be given 
any vacation until h» han completed an additional year of continuous 
and actual aervioe.

An employee who is discharged f or cause or who voluntarily 
quits forfeits hia vacation rights. An employe with one or more 
years of continuous and actual aervioe who la laid off prior bo 
receiving the vacation to which ha la eligible will receive hie 
vaoatlon pay. An employe who leevea for military aervioe before he 
has qualified for a vaoatlon and returns to the Company!!a employ 
under the military service clause will be eligible for a vacation 
when ha has completed whatever aervioe would have been neoeaaary to 
entitle him to a vocation prior to his leaving for military service.

The vacation pay of hourly paid employes shall be computed 
on tho basis of a 44 hour week.

ARTICLE VI -  DUftATIQB OP A0**K:::C3tT

Section 1, The Company amt the *Jhion agree that they shell fairly 
ana reasonably abide by the provisions of this agreement mid in 
consideration thereof the Coopany agrees that there shall be no 
lockouts and the Uhlan agrees that there shall be no strikes,stoppages or diminution of work.
Scotian g. This agreement shall be effective April 1, 1942 and 
continue to April 1, 1942, end year to year thereafter, subject to 
termination on April 1 of any yaar by either party giving the other
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at least thirty (50) days* notice In writing provided that either party may open lu*> subject ul Hugos on October 1 of any year by giving the other party at learnt thirty (50) days notice.

Ibiecuted by the parties hereto the dey and year first 
above written.

LOCAL HO. 88 of the U?JmSD DAIRY 
NOKKuRb, affiliated with the DATY 
DIYI8I0H OP TUB IJHI7KI) RETAIL /.HD 
WHOUCSAL* n*.PAH7?H FT STOPS EMPLOYEES • OP AiiBriCA

LI3ISY, MettfcXU. x LZ2nX

By ________"jKeVidan Wont Mj5?*.

By

*y

By

By

»y

ealttee

mmmmmnegotiating and Grievance Conealttee

Negotiating anoUrlbvnnee'llbaMi t tee

nCvot'feilng and irlev*nee Coanlifcoe



FPBSKSY STATUS OV KHPLGYE1£S ITT CLASS Xi- IC ATI OH J}? ACCORDANCE 
KITH THh AOiaaiiiEHT 8XGKKD APRIL FIRST , 194S.

Cnief n-;ln©er —  v)nd iiuah—
Aas’t Chief domineer fc Maintenance —  iu>er Flint—
Engine looit Operator* —  I>©» alias; niton GaIloup.
Boiler I.oott Operator* —  Fatrlck} Larsen} iioyj Strunk.
General Maintenance Operator —  Cecil Jack.
General Maintenance Helpers —  ilolaeat Wykoffj De Younc* White:

Wilkinson.
Labors tor;/ Operator —  Clayton Baldwin and Hdward Yoonans.
Working I'oreaam —  Hasan Kidder...abcoc* .eatera —  uerlach.
Machine Operators —  Caafebell} Griggs; Abbott} Searlos: C. Pc toman;

Don lacy; Randolph} Steele: Cook; Priabeyi
Gladding; Wlekerhiua; : asausaen; Wade} A. Yeomans} 
i-d Deacons; Taylor.

Truck driver —  Vta. doulea.

MkCOTZATIKQ LV.V OPIKVAMCI' COHWJTTKF LIHBY. McHEILL it LUSH*
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